Estimating the effects of informal radiology resident teaching on radiologist productivity: what is the cost of teaching?
One mission of an academic radiology department is to teach. The greatest teaching effort is directed at radiology residents. As clinical work demands increase, informal, non-revenue-generating, teaching may suffer. We sought to determine the economic consequences of teaching. With the use of a picture archiving and communications system, 6 radiology faculty members independently interpreted and dictated digitally acquired bone and chest radiographs for 1 hour alone and again 10-12 weeks later with a first-year resident. During the second session, the quality of teaching was graded by independent observers. The number of cases, relative value units (RVUs), and reimbursement for each session were calculated. The difference in number of cases dictated working alone (mean, 44.7) and with a first-year resident (mean, 23.5) was significant (P = 0.007). The difference between RVUs generated by faculty alone (mean, 9.0) and with a resident (mean, 4.5) also was significant (P = 0.006), and the difference in dollars billed when working alone (mean, $1558.45) and with a resident (mean, $777.65) was significant (P = 0.007). As teaching quality increased, the number of cases interpreted, dollars billed, and RVUs trended lower. Informal resident teaching significantly reduces clinical throughput, reducing examination volume, RVUs, and dollars billed by approximately half.